tertiary education,
science & research.
+ Architecture + Interiors + Urban Design + Planning + Landscape

about us.
Hames Sharley is an award-winning design firm with over

Nurturing a creative and dynamic place for all staff to reach

thirty five years experience in architecture, interior design,

their full potential is one of our core values. Through training,

urban design, planning and landscape architecture. With

mentoring, interaction and collaboration staff are given the

approximately 150 passionate and talented professional

encouragement and opportunity to grow as professionals

staff operating from offices in Adelaide, Brisbane, Darwin,

in a supportive and cohesive team environment, and to gain

Melbourne, Perth and Sydney, Hames Sharley is one of

experience in many fields of expertise.

Australia’s leading national design firms with a substantial
portfolio of diverse and innovative work.

Our approach to innovation and the work environment
has led to long term positive relationships with clients.

At Hames Sharley we have a rich creative culture of

Repeat business from our national blue chip clients and

enquiry - provoking and sharing new ideas and dedicating

our continuous involvement in cutting edge design projects

ourselves to exceeding client expectations in project delivery.

are a testimony to the high quality of our company’s values

All projects are designed to world’s best practises and

and approach.

are regularly recognized by our industry peers through
professional and community awards.
Through continuous research and active participation in
the sustainable forum, we are committed to designing built
environments that meet the project parameters and satisfy the
needs of users in a sustainable way. We employ some of the
country’s leading thinkers in the field of sustainable design, and
continually develop innovative approaches and solutions.
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tertiary education, science and research.
WHAT WE OFFER TO CLIENTS

APPROACH TO RESEARCH DESIGN

Laboratories and research buildings are high value
investments. Facilities need to perform efficiently and be
able to adapt in the face of changing demands, yet provide a
high quality working environment.

Interaction is the vital catalyst to successful outcomes,
particularly within a creative research environment. The
design should provide areas that encourage opportunities
for interaction and communication between individuals
and teams.

SERVICES

The use of internal glazing between research and
circulation corridors; interaction areas clustered around
nodes of movement or activity; open and light stairways;
and spaces for display - all promote the feeling of belonging
to a collegiate community and encourage regular interaction
and exchange of ideas.

›› Architecture
›› Interior Design
›› Laboratory Planning
›› Equipment Research
›› Feasibility Analysis
›› Master Planning
›› Grant Applications
›› Publicity and Marketing
›› Landscape
Hames Sharley’s key specialists undertake regular
international and national study tours, attending and
presenting at conferences, visiting significant buildings and
benchmarking with colleagues in the industry.
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Spaces need to be flexible and adaptable without
compromising quality and function. Facilities need to cater
for the new connected generation.
Hames Sharley’s ongoing commitment to researching
trends and current developments ensures that every project
reflects the latest thinking. We are able to provide clients with
world class design expertise and solutions that meet national
and international benchmarks.

clients.
Adelaide University

The University of Western Australia

Canberra University

University of Adelaide

Curtin University

University of Auckland

Dreamfit Foundation

University of Ballarat

Edith Cowan University

University of South Australia

Flinders University

University of Queensland

Government of Western Australia

University of Tasmania

Griffith University

Victoria University

Menzies School of Health Research

Western Australian Institute for Medical Research

Murdoch University
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major projects.

“The Architects have produced very
attractive and highly innovative
designs for the two buildings,
based on thorough research and
benchmarking with national and
international examples. When
completed, these will be ‘state
of the art’ facilities. Importantly,
they also represent excellent
value for money.”
Professor Peter Klinken
Director of the Western Australian
Institute for Medical Research
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western australian institute for medical research (north)
++ Client:

Western Australian Institute for Medical Research

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

++ Features: 250 seat auditorium and seminar room; General purpose and specialised laboratories; Small
animal facility; Break out spaces; Meeting rooms and cafe; Clinical research facilities;
Education facilities; Community facilities; and Imaging facilities.

Western Australia is home to two Nobel in Medicine Laureates and some of Australia’s brightest scientific
minds in the field of medical research. The new 20,000 sqm headquarters for the Western Australian
Institute for Medical Research (WAIMR) will be at the heart of the state’s premier research precinct on the
QEII Medical Centre. The precinct will house more than 1500 medical and scientific researchers and will
serve as a beacon attracting the best scientists and researchers from across Australia and beyond to Perth.
Hames Sharley’s architectural team has conducted extensive research including interstate and international
study tours and input from respected collaborators to produce an innovative class leading building.
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western australian institute for medical research (south)
++ Client:

Western Australian Institute for Medical Research

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: General purpose and specialised PC2 laboratories; Clinical Research facility; Small animal
facility; Interaction areas; and Public exhibition areas.

The south facility for the Western Australian Institute for Medical Research (WAIMR) is located at the new
Fiona Stanley Hospital. The 8,200 sqm Stage One building comprises five usable floors and one level
of plant. It will accommodate up to 363 research and academic staff and co-locate the premier research
organisations of WAIMR, UWA and the Lions Eye Institute, and key research groups from Royal Perth
Hospital and Fremantle Hospital.
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fiona stanley hospital - pathology building A
++ Client:

Government of Western Australia

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: PC2 laboratories; Office and support facilities.

PathWest Laboratory Medicine WA located at Fiona Stanley Hospital will provide pathology services for
both the hospital and Perth south metropolitan areas. This new three level stand alone building comprises
7,500 sqm of PC2 capable laboratories, support areas and offices to accommodate the principal pathology
disciplines. These include; Biochemistry, Haematology, Microbiology, Immunology, and Anatomical
Pathology. The design of the building incorporates a standardised lab fitout module which enables future
flexibility as equipment and testing technologies evolve over the building’s lifecycle. To facilitate future
changes, a wider than standard grid module and flexible fitout has been adopted to integrate removable
benches, cabinetry and laboratory services.
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fiona stanley hospital - education building A
++ Client:

Government of Western Australia

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: Computer laboratory teaching spaces; Reading and study spaces; Student and staff common
rooms; Facilities for clinical skills nurse training; 357 seat main lecture theatre; Two 80 seat
tiered lecture theatres; Seminar rooms; and Conference facilities.

The Education building is located adjacent to the Pathology building at Fiona Stanley Hospital (FSH)
and provides integrated teaching, lecture theatres, meeting rooms and training facilities to cater for the
entire FSH development. Education is a three level building with two basement levels of car parking
below. The building includes clinical skills nurse training, student and staff common rooms, large and
small seminar rooms, computer teaching spaces, reading and study spaces, internet based student and
a staff resource centre, 2 x 80 seat tiered lecture theatres and a 357 seat main lecture theatre. Designed
around a central three level void and circulation space, the building is interconnected with the main
hospital and Pathology via ground and upper level bridge links.
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menzies school of health research – royal darwin hospital
++ Client:

Menzies School of Health Research

++ Location:

Darwin, Northern Territory

++ Features: PC2 AND PC3 LABORATORIES; CLINIC; AUDITORIUM; RESEARCH OFFICES; EXHIBITION AREAS AND CAFE.

The $27 million redevelopment includes the addition of 3,000 sqm of new space in a two storey addition
to the existing John Mathews Building and an extensive upgrade of the existing research facilities and
laboratories. Tropical infectious diseases and poor health among Indigenous children are some of the
emerging major health threats facing communities in Northern Australia and the tropics. The federally
funded project will position Menzies as a leader in Indigenous and tropical health research and enable
researchers and scientists to continue vital medical research in these areas. The use of light and shade
combined with natural materials and building scale are designed to reassure visitors and create a feeling
of welcome.
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menzies school of health research – charles darwin university
++ Client:

Menzies School of Health Research

++ Location:

Darwin, Northern Territory

++ Features: Flexible teaching spaces; Conference facilities; Clinical areas; Offices; external working
spaces; and Teaching spaces.

The Menzies School of Health Research at Charles Darwin University comprises a new 2,700 sqm
building adjacent to the university Library and the Chinese Garden. Placed on a main circulation axis
between the student residential village and the main campus, the building spans this route with a double
height entry foyer which encourages students to pass through the building. The building shares the
same architectural language with the new Menzies building at Royal Darwin Hospital, and portrays a
clear identity for Menzies. Landscaping has been carefully integrated with the design of the building to
create usable outdoor teaching and learning spaces and gives new relevance to the existing Chinese
Garden by creating a new connection into the garden from the entry court.
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griffith health centre G40
++ Client:

Griffith University

++ Location:

Gold Coast, Queensland

++ Features: Medical training facilities; Dentistry and Oral Health training facility; Public health nutrition
and dietetics facility; Psychology clinical spaces; Genomics research; High fidelity patient
simulation facilities; Medical research laboratories; Anatomy laboratory; General teaching
and learning spaces; Physiotherapy and active health centre; and Audiology spaces.

The Griffith University Health Centre will be pivotal in shaping the Gold Coast campus to reinforce its
identity within the dramatically emerging Gold Coast Health and Knowledge Precinct. The new Health
Centre will enhance the reputation of the Griffith Medical School as one of the largest medical teaching
facilities in Australia. The vision is to integrate the Health Centre with the existing campus to form the
campus’ Great Court. Hames Sharley, in association with Cox Rayner, are currently designing the new
30,000 sqm Health Centre to provide ‘state of the art’ medical and dentistry training facilities including
the provision of public health services integrated with training.
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institute for immunology and infectious diseases
++ Client:

Murdoch University

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: General purpose and specialised PC2 and PC3 laboratories; 60 seat seminar room; Meeting
rooms; and Clinical areas.
++ Awards:

Master Builders Association (MBA) WA Chapter Best Health/Aged Care Building 2009

This world class facility for Murdoch University features the latest design and technologies for laboratories
including PC2 and PC3 labs. Positioned in the biotech and health sciences precinct close to the Fiona
Stanley Hospital, the Institute supports the continuation of ground breaking research into hepatitis and HIV.
It accommodates clinicians, bio-statisticians, computer scientists, laboratory scientists and researchers.
The Institute has been designed for maximum flexibility with 3,695 sqm of highly serviced laboratories and
research office space over the ground and first floors, plus 1,750 sqm of additional tenancy space on the
second floor.
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university of adelaide illumin8 building
++ Client:

Adelaide University

++ Location:

Adelaide, South Australia

++ Features: 420 seat lecture theatre; Laboratories; Workshops; Teaching spaces; and Offices.

The University of Adelaide is embarking on the redevelopment of the lower level of the North Terrace
Campus which incorporates a new research facility. This strategic new facility is located in the developing
science and research precinct on the North Terrace campus and houses the Institute for Photonics
and Advanced Sensing. Delivering the project as a joint venture with BVN, this facility brings together
physicists, chemists and biologists to pursue a new transdisciplinary approach to science. Illumin8 aims
to develop photonics, sensing and measurement technologies that will change the way scientific research
is done within traditional areas. It will serve to stimulate the creation of new industries, and inspire a new
generation of scientists engaged in solving realworld problems within a dynamic environment.
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the university of western australia biomedical research facility
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Shenton Park, Western Australia

++ Features: Wash up and sterilization facilities; PC2 and PC3 Laboratories; Training facilities; Research
library; and Holding areas for animals.
++ Awards:

Property Council Innovation and Excellence Award for Sustainability 2008
Royal Australian Institute of Architects (RAIA) WA. Public Buildings 2007
Royal Australian Institute of Architects (RAIA) WA. Colorbond Steel Award - Commendation 2007

Home to some of the nation’s leading scientists and researchers, the internationally accredited and highly
sustainable biomedical research facility has set new standards in world class research and laboratory
design. The building rests on a gently rising slope, its walls extending out to mark significant entry points
and anchoring it to the landscape. It is an iconic building developed to accommodate the University’s
small animal breeding requirements and a range of experimental zones. Unlike other similar facilities,
it evokes a connection to the earth through the use of natural and recycled materials such as concrete,
rammed earth and timber whilst still meeting international standards for its complex and technically
challenging laboratories within.
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++ Awards:

Master Builders Association (MBA) Excellence In Energy Efficiency 2007
Master Builders Association (MBA) Bankwest Excellence in Construction Awards 2007
Master Builders Association (MBA) Division 5 Best Public Building Category Over $15 Million 2007
Master Builders Association (MBA) Master Builder Subcontractor of the Year Structural
Division 2007 - Perth Stabilised Earth
Australian Steel Institute WA. Architecture Steel Design Award 2007
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university of queensland oral health centre
++ Client:

University of Queensland

++ Location:

Brisbane, Queensland

++ Features: 11 clinics offering general practice Dentistry; Oral Rehabilitation; Paediatric Dentistry;
Orthodontics; Oral Radiology; Oral Medicine; Periodontics; Endodontics; special needs
Dentistry; and other specialist services.

Hames Sharley, in association with Cox Rayner, has designed the new Oral Health Facility for the
University of Queensland. Using the latest in both simulation techniques and ‘state of the art’ facilities for
the treatment of patients, it will provide world class clinical training for dentists and dental technicians.
Building on the experience gained on the Oral Health Centre of Western Australia, Hames Sharley has
been able to provide both clients and partners with the knowledge to create a facility which will not only
be the new benchmark in oral health training facilities in Australia, but also internationally.
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western australia police service forensics facility
++ Client:

Western Australian Police Service

++ Location:

Midland, Western Australia

++ Features: DNA testing; Ballistics testing and firearms storage; Crime scene unit; Fingerprinting; Offender
imaging unit; Evidence examination; Drugs and exhibit offices; Photographic work unit.

The Forensic Building forms the second stage of the WAPS Complex, which includes the Communications
Centre located immediately to the north and future Mounted and Canine Workshop 3, Flanging Shop
and Operations Command. It is positioned on remediated land to the east of the historically significant
Midland Railway Workshops. The location, close to the centre of Midland to the North and overlooking
the wooded lowlands of the Helena River, was seen as ideal for the new centre with its geometrically
arranged buildings set in a campus like parkland. The design process involved extensive consultation with
user groups and the final planned spatial layout of the new Forensics facility combines congenial office and
laboratory areas with the more secure storage and records functions to meet the client’s needs.
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university of tasmania small animals facility
++ Client:

University of Tasmania

++ Location:

Hobart, Tasmania

Following a comprehensive feasibility study by Hames Sharley, the option of a purpose built new facility
on a greenfield site was selected. Rising to the challenge of a tight budget, program and technical
demands, the innovative Small Animals Facility has been designed to include animal holding areas
that employ Bio Bubble technology to deliver significant increases in production at the same cost as
conventional facilities. Bio Bubble technology also delivers enhanced working environments for staff,
reducing the sense of enclosure and increasing staff interaction. The project has been designed to allow
for future expansion, and includes a number of innovative sustainability features including a reed bed for
on-site waste water processing.
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murdoch university vet sciences expansion
++ Client:

Murdoch University

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: Animal holding facilities; Surgery preparation room; Sterile support stores; Surgery scrub up
room; Staff support facilities; and Postgraduate facilities.

The School of Veterinary and Biomedical Sciences at Murdoch University is noted as the leading
veterinary school in Australia. Hames Sharley provided architectural services for the vet surgery
expansion which includes the development of a new two storey building with a bridge link connecting
it to the existing vet school and Necropsy building. The ground floor houses the surgery and teaching
facilities and the first floor includes tutorial rooms.
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murdoch learning link building
++ Client:

Murdoch University

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: Breakout areas on both floors; Adaptable teaching spaces that can be configured in four
different ways; Wireless teaching system; Student lounge; and Kitchen and outdoor deck.

Situated on the Murdoch campus next to the MIT building, the Learning Link Building has been designed
to enhance the learning experience of Post Graduate business students. Integrating new age technology,
a wireless approach to teaching and learning has been incorporated into the design, providing students
and teachers with the capacity to link into the system through their tablets, laptops and smart phones.
Two storeys high, the ground floor includes four teaching spaces which can be adapted to various
configurations depending on the teaching conditions and attendance of students. There are also
breakout areas designed to encourage interaction and collective collaboration amongst groups of six to
eight people. A private use post graduate lounge and kitchen overlooks the Chinese Garden.
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university of queensland academic and research centre
++ Client:

University of Queensland

++ Location:

Nambour, Queensland

++ Features: Teaching spaces and office accommodation.

The University of Queensland Academic and Research Centre project involves the development of a new
multidisciplinary medical education and research facility. The project includes demolition of existing Post
War style flats and construction of a new two storey facility. The centre will operate as a collaborative
venture between The University of Queensland, University of the Sunshine Coast and Queensland Health
and will enable the University of Queensland’s Sunshine Coast Clinical School to relocate off the Nambour
General Hospital site. The move will free up much needed office space at the hospital and encourage
more young doctors to the region through the creation of dedicated and specialised teaching facilities.
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flinders university northern territory medical programme
building for years 3 and 4 – royal darwin hospital
++ Client:

Flinders University

++ Location:

Darwin, Northern Territory

++ Features: Teaching spaces; E-Learning; Academic offices; Student amenities; and a Clinic.

The project forms the final part of the Northern Territory’s full medical education program, which
completes the pathway for students to undergo their entire medical training in the Northern Territory
for the first time. The building provides a transition between university and hospital for medical students
and includes a direct physical link to the main hospital via a new bridge for a more hands on learning
experience. Overcoming Darwin’s relative isolation, students will receive a high quality education on
a par with any in the world. The building incorporates highly sophisticated audio visual and modern
teaching facilities. A thoughtfully designed student common room where students can relax and mingle
is at the heart of the new building and supports a strong sense of collegiality.
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edith cowan university health and wellness building
++ Client:

Edith Cowan University

++ Location:

Joondalup, Western Australia

++ Features: Vario Health Institute consulting rooms; Pathology laboratories; Demonstration nursing
wards; Clinical skills training; Simulation facilities; Nutrition lab; Virtual wards; Computer
laboratories; Lecturing and tutorial spaces; and Therapeutic garden.

Creating a distinctive presence on the Joondalup campus, this building consolidates all of the University’s
health and biomedical science programs in one area. It houses the School of Nursing, Midwifery and
Postgraduate Medicine, and the multi-disciplinary health research body – The Vario Health Institute.
Multiple ground level access points, attractive landscaping and open concourse areas present a dynamic
and community orientated aspect. At the same time, the new design also presents the University as a
progressive and technologically cutting-edge institution. A key feature of the facility is the public open
space and therapeutic garden.
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the university of western australia early learning centre
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

++ Features: Able to operate for long term and occasional care; Designed around existing significant trees;
All activity spaces have a northerly aspect; and Accommodates up to 100 children.

Located on the north west corner of the University campus, the single storey scale and residential
character of the building relate well to the neighbouring residential area. The centre is contained within a
walled perimeter that serves to meet the noise emission regulations, as well as acting as a secure barrier
for the facility. The building comprises three linked wings accessed through a controlled, single entrance
at the central reception and administration. A high level of environmentally sustainable design has been
achieved with the inclusion of northerly orientated large and operable windows enabling cross ventilation
and solar pergolas to north facing elevations. The facility also includes zone indicators which provides
information on energy consumption and act as an educational tool for children.
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oral health centre of western australia
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia and the WA Health Department

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

++ Features: 108 Dental chairs with corresponding support utilities; Lecture theatre; Academic study areas;
Child care facilities; Education and training for approximately 150 dental students; 50 dental
hygiene students and 120 dental technicians and assistants.
++ Awards:

Master Builders Association (MBA) Excellence in Construction Awards 2002. Over $20 million in value
Property Council of WA Rider Hunt Award Finalist 2003

The Oral Health Centre is the major dental teaching, research and clinical facility for dentists, dental
hygienists and dental technicians in Western Australia. It brings together The University of Western
Australia Dental School with Curtin University’s School of Dental Hygiene, TAFE facilities for dental
technicians and the public treatment facilities provided by the Perth Dental Hospital onto one site. The
design aesthetic evolved from a desire to present a confident and technologically progressive image
tempered with the desire to move away from a traditional institutional approach to design. Testament to
the success of the Oral Health Centre has been the number of overseas and interstate visitors within the
profession who are using the centre as a benchmark for planning their own facilities.
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“I still remain to this day of the view
that the efforts of the team at
Hames Sharley were the
strongest performers I have seen
in these sorts of developments.
Their efforts not only in research
and design but in the practical
components of architectural
production were a key feature.”
Mr Marc Tennant
Former Director of Operations
Oral Health Centre of WA and Deputy
Head of School The University of
Western Australia School of Dentistry
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curtin university student housing
++ Client:

Curtin University

++ Location:

Bentley, Western Australia

++ Features: 324 beds; and Each apartment comprising of 6 bedrooms, 2 bath rooms, kitchen and living
facilities.

As part of stage two of a three staged student accommodation development, Erica Underwood was
an evolutionary design of the already successful Curtin Student Guild accommodation located in this
campus precinct. Located on Kent St, the brief required a village atmosphere to provide students
with a comfortable and homely environment offering a variety of community spaces both internally
and externally. There are a total of 324 beds with each apartment comprising of six bedrooms, two
bathrooms, kitchen and living facilities that are grouped in two to three storey buildings. Designed in
a regional brick and tile vernacular the development responds successfully to the adjacent residential
suburbs and integrates in a seamless manner.
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small and adaptive reuse projects.

O-Tube pipeline and seabed stability research facility
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Crawley, Western Australia

++ Features: Research and testing facilities.

Pipeline on-bottom stability is a more significant design challenge in Australian waters compared to other
regions worldwide. This is due to the need for large diameter gas trunklines to cross the continental
shelf, which comprises of mobile liquefiable sediment and subjected to cyclonic conditions. On-bottom
stabilisation measures often account for 30% of the cost of a pipeline. With a tight budget and program,
Hames Sharley successfully adapted a disused University building to accommodate the technically
challenging O-Tube research initiative.
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the marshall centre for infectious diseases research and training
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Crawley, Western Australia

++ Features: PC2 laboratories; Support areas and Adaptive reuse of existing operational building.

With a Commonwealth Government grant from the Department of Health and Ageing, The University
of Western Australia established a new research centre for Nobel Laureate Professor Barry Marshall.
The Centre is housed in the School of Biomedical, Biomolecular and Chemical Sciences, Discipline of
Microbiology and Immunology, in an existing 1960s university building on the QEII Medical Centre in
Perth. The centre provides over 750 sqm of modern PC2 research laboratories and support areas
converted from what was previously a disused animal house.
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QEII small animal facility
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

++ Features: PC2 small animal holding facilities; Research laboratories and offices.

The QEII Small Animal Facility involved the adaptation and upgrade of the existing building to provide
PC2 small animal holding facilities, research laboratories and offices. The facility is able to accommodate
up to 10,000 mice; 500 rats and 72 adult rabbits in optimum holding conditions in three separate zones.
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the university of western australia pre clinical facility
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Crawley, Western Australia

++ Features: PC2 laboratories and holding areas; Adaptive reuse of existing operational building.

The Pre Clinical Facility for The University of Western Australia on the main University campus at
Crawley provides short term animal holding facilities together with suites of procedure rooms. The new
facility is designed to OGTR and AQIS PC2 standards (Physical Containment Level Two), and is divided
into two separate zones for holding animals of different health status, with independent entrances to each
zone. Accommodation includes holding rooms, procedure rooms, a specialised behavioural laboratory
and sanitising facilities.
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the university of western australia botany and biology refit
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Crawley, Western Australia

++ Features: Wet and dry laboratories; Video analysis facilities; Meeting rooms; Server room; Sample storage
facilities; Workshops; Field storage; Boat storage and Wash down.

Hames Sharley sensitively carried out the refurbishment and conversion of an existing 1965 building that
had previously been deemed to have no future usefulness. The three storey Botany and Biology Building
on the University’s Crawley campus now has an extended life and provides flexible accommodation that
can easily be reconfigured. The scheme provided office and technical space for AIMS and WAMSI in
conjunction with the School of Plant Biology’s Marine Group. The modernised office, laboratories and
technical areas were refurbished to a high level of finish to encompass the ‘centre of excellence’ standing
developed by AIMS and WAMSI at the University.
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blacktown simulation laboratory
++ Client:

Sydney West Area Health Service

++ Location:

Sydney, New South Wales

++ Features: Simulation laboratories; Training facilities.

The Simulation Centre at the Blacktown Hospital forms part of the campus and the Blacktown Clinical
School, Research and Education Centre. Located on the ground floor of the building, it was retained
after Blacktown Hospital was rebuilt elsewhere within the campus. In 2008, a single simulation lab was
established allowing advanced, high fidelity simulation, mainly for postgraduate multidisciplinary team
scenarios and a skills training area for University of Western Sydney medical students. The vision for
the proposed Simulation Centre, which is known as the FIRST Institute (Facility for Innovation, Research,
Simulation and Technology) encompasses the Online Advanced Simulation & Innovative Skills (OASIS)
Centre and the Research Innovation Centre for Health (RICH).
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dreamfit
++ Client:

Dreamfit and The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Shenton Park, Western Australia

++ Features: Teaching, learning and research facilities.

Hames Sharley lent a helping hand to the Dreamfit Foundation by providing pro-bono services to design
its new workshop facility located within The University of Western Australia’s Shenton Park campus.
Born out of an immense passion to aid those with disabilities, 2007 Young Australian of the Year and
Mechanical Engineering graduate Darren Lomman created Dreamfit to assist people with disabilities to
achieve their dreams by researching and developing recreational equipment that allows them to surf, ski,
ride and abseil. The disused building got a new lease of life and the 1,500 sqm workshop allows up to 150
engineering students to research, learn and participate in developing engineering solutions for people
with disabilities.
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planning and feasibility projects.
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university of technology sydney, design competition
++ Client:

University of Technology Sydney

++ Location:

Sydney, New South Wales

++ Features: 600 seat auditorium; Teaching spaces; Food court; Bookshop; and Library.

For a University on the verge of change and in need of a strong new identity, a new building that visibly
expressed these contemporary technologies was required. In response, Hames Sharley’s design for
the UTS Podium extension expressed the evolving face of the University, in its new focus, linkages and
its growing reputation in the global education network. The inspiration for the design was ‘Tensegrity
and the artworks of Kenneth Snelson, where the concept exists in a world between art and engineering.
Here the structures defied logic, floating in space without apparent support, yet were perfect in their
structural integrity and ability to take load with maximum efficiency. Hames Sharley’s design saw the
firm be selected as a finalist in this national competition.
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st albans health simulated learning facility
++ Client:

Victoria University

++ Location:

St Albans, Victoria

++ Features: Nutrition laboratory; Anatomy laboratory; PC2 laboratory; Small animal holding for
dissection practice; and Training laboratories.

St Albans Health Simulated Learning Facility (HSLF) will be a new world class health education facility
used by eight disciplines. It will foster a multidisciplinary team approach for case-based learning using
simulated learning environments including; hospital, clinic, home and external settings. HSLF facilitates
enhanced integration of practical skills and theory. With links to regional health providers HSLF will
better train students to meet the demand for health workers in Melbourne’s West, a region with a critical
shortage of health professionals. The Learning Facility will be a catalyst for growing tertiary attainment
and improving health outcomes in the region.
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murdoch university division of science and engineering
++ Client:

Murdoch University

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

++ Features: Engineering pilot plant; 3 Floors of engineering; and Biochemistry laboratories.

An Accommodation Planning Study was undertaken to facilitate the relocation of engineering science
from the Rockingham campus onto the main South Street campus and to rationalise the Division’s
accommodation. Key features include an engineering pilot plant and three floors of engineering and
biochemistry laboratories.
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QEII medical research centre precinct
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

Hames Sharley carried out a feasibility study to identify replacement options on the QEII Medical Centre
campus in the event that university buildings were required to be demolished to make way for the
construction of a new children’s hospital. The feasibility study included a recommended concept for
creating a research precinct on the campus.
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the university of western australia central campus planning
++ Client:

The University of Western Australia

++ Location:

Nedlands, Western Australia

Hames Sharley undertook a comprehensive planning review for the University’s main campus
at Crawley. The study identified current and projected activities and functional accommodation
requirements for the Faculty of Life and Physical Sciences, Student Services; the Faculty of Arts
Humanities and Social Sciences; the Faculty of Law; the Guild; Student Services; and Central Plant.
A number of detailed feasibility studies resulted, including a review of the Octagon Theatre and
University performance venues; staff and student accommodation; and the School of Indigenous Studies.
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murdoch university design guidelines
++ Client:

Murdoch University

++ Location:

Murdoch, Western Australia

Hames Sharley prepared a set of design guidelines as part of a master plan review of Murdoch
University. The intent of the guidelines was to provide a framework for the briefing and design evaluation
of new built form, planning and landscape projects associated with the campus. Issues dealt with in the
guidelines ranged from high level considerations such as campus image and character to more detailed
considerations dealing with siting and planning, form and massing, services and environment. The
guidelines are to be applied to a variety of campus buildings including research and teaching facilities,
student housing, recreational and ceremonial buildings.
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interior design projects.

edith cowan university student recruitment centre
++ Client:

Edith Cowan University

++ Location:

Joondalup, Western Australia

To facilitate the smooth transition of prospective students to Edith Cowan University, Hames Sharley
has designed a stimulating space to function as an information centre. The design concept promotes a
sense of informality and fun through the amalgamation of geometric and organic formations, allowing
users to access a plethora of information without overwhelming them with a sense of institutionalisation.
The centre comprises a front of house space where prospective students can browse through a ‘cave’ of
brochures, or be assisted by staff who are housed nearby in a cluster of clear acrylic pods. Bright bursts
of colour feature throughout the space, and the pod graphics were inspired by the personal growth and
change that occurs to individuals as they journey through university life.
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university of technology sydney public spaces upgrade – broadway
++ Client:

University of Technology Sydney

++ Location:

Sydney, New South Wales

This project involved the addition of new teaching and learning spaces into an existing student hub, the
conversion of a classroom into a new collaborative teaching and learning space and the design of an
outdoor student relaxation area. Successfully integrating a new laptop counter, printer area and additional
PC kiosks into the existing space proved a challenge. Student traffic flow and provision of existing services
had to be carefully considered, as well as sensitivity to the existing design. Working closely with a graphic
designer, a new layer of movement and colour was incorporated through graphics to the classroom,
bringing vibrancy into the space. The graphics have been designed to illustrate the concept of the ‘journey
of collaboration’.
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university of technology sydney public spaces upgrade – kuring-gai
++ Client:

University of Technology Sydney

++ Location:

Lindfield, New South Wales

This project involved the addition of new teaching and learning spaces into this landmark heritage listed
Brutalist building. The design of new laptop and PC benches, interactive plasma screens, group study
areas and relaxed break out zones, saw a contemporary layer added to the base building. The playful,
organic shapes of the breakout furniture, offset by the simple, linear joinery, integrate seamlessly into the
building and the bright colours of orange, yellow and pink complement the vibrancy of the existing bright
green carpet. Successfully integrating ‘state of the art’ technology and creating a contemporary space
appealing to the modern student, the design team motivated the use of vibrant colours and materials to
modernise and enhance without compromising the integrity of the original heritage space.
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university of south australia health sciences
++ Client:

University of South Australia

++ Location:

Adelaide, South Australia

The University of South Australia engaged Hames Sharley to design a total of 1,300 sqm of new office
and communal staff areas for various Health Sciences departments within the City East campus. The
historic Playford and Centenary buildings required a thorough overhaul to redevelop the spaces into a
more comfortable and usable environment for staff. The five user groups requested clean, crisp and
vibrant office space with plentiful and varying storage requirements and maximum use of natural light.
The colourful palettes selected are unique to each group, giving identity and ownership over the spaces.
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additional tertiary education, science and research projects.

++ Australian Institute for Marine Science at The University of Western Australia, Western Australia
++ Curtin University Medical School Feasibility and Concept Design
++ Edith Cowan University New Laboratories Building 19 and 21, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Education Building, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Health and Biotechnology Research Precinct Study, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Laboratory Upgrades, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Master Plan, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Renewable Energy Precinct, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Rockingham Campus Master Plan, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Wellness Capability Study, Western Australia
++ The Pedagopolis at Murdoch University
++ The University of Western Australia Centenary Celebration Exhibition
++ The University of Western Australia Faculty of Agriculture and Natural Sciences Strategic Planning,
Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia School of Population Health, Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia Native Animal Research Facility, Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia Student Accommodation Study, Western Australia
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index of projects.
++ Blacktown Simulation Laboratory
Sydney West Area Health Service
Sydney, New South Wales

63

++ Curtin University Student Housing
Curtin University
Bentley, Western Australia

49

++ Flinders University Northern Territory
Medical Programme Building for Years 3 and 4 –
Royal Darwin Hospital
Flinders University
Darwin, Northern Territory

++ Dreamfit
Dreamfit and The University of Western Australia
Shenton Park, Western Australia

64

++ Griffith Health Centre G40
Griffith University
Gold Coast, Queensland

++ Edith Cowan University Health and
Wellness Building
Edith Cowan University
Joondalup, Western Australia
++ Edith Cowan University Student
Recruitment Centre
Edith Cowan University
Joondalup, Western Australia

94

42

82

++ Fiona Stanley Hospital - Education Building A
Government of Western Australia
Murdoch, Western Australia

14

++ Fiona Stanley Hospital - Pathology Building A
Government of Western Australia
Murdoch, Western Australia

13

41

21

++ Institute for Immunology and Infectious Diseases 22
Murdoch University
Murdoch, Western Australia
++ The Marshall Centre for Infectious Diseases
Research And Training
The University of Western Australia
Crawley, Western Australia
++ Menzies School of Health Research –
Charles Darwin University
Menzies School of Health Research
Darwin, Northern Territory
++ Menzies School of Health Research –
Royal Darwin Hospital
Menzies School of Health Research
Darwin, Northern Territory
++ Murdoch Learning Link Building
Murdoch University
Murdoch, Western Australia

55

18

17

37

++ Murdoch University Design Guidelines
Murdoch University
Murdoch, Western Australia
++ Murdoch University Division of
Science and Engineering
Murdoch University
Murdoch, Western Australia

78

73

++ Murdoch University Vet Sciences Expansion
Murdoch University
Murdoch, Western Australia

34

++ Oral Health Centre of Western Australia
The University of Western Australia and the WA
Health Department
Nedlands, Western Australia

46

++ St Albans Health Simulated Learning Facility
Victoria University
St Albans, Victoria

70

++ University of Adelaide Illumin8 Building
Adelaide University
Adelaide, South Australia

25

++ University of Queensland Academic
and Research Centre
University of Queensland
Nambour, Queensland

38

++ University of Queensland Oral Health Centre
University of Queensland
Brisbane, Queensland

29

89

52

++ University of South Australia Health Sciences
University of South Australia
Adelaide, South Australia

33

++ QEII Medical Research Centre Precinct
The University of Western Australia
Nedlands, Western Australia

74

++ University of Tasmania Small Animals Facility
University of Tasmania
Hobart, Tasmania

++ QEII Small Animal Facility
The University of Western Australia
Nedlands, Western Australia

56

++ O-Tube Pipeline and Seabed Stability
Research Facility
The University of Western Australia
Crawley, Western Australia

++ University of Technology Sydney,
Design Competition
University of Technology Sydney
Sydney, New South Wales

69

95

index of projects.
++ University of Technology Sydney
Public Spaces Upgrade – Broadway
University of Technology Sydney
Sydney, New South Wales
++ University of Technology Sydney Public Spaces
Upgrade – Kuring-Gai
University of Technology Sydney
Lindfield, New South Wales
++ The University of Western Australia
Biomedical Research Facility
The University of Western Australia
Shenton Park, Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia
Botany and Biology Refit
The University of Western Australia
Crawley, Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia
Central Campus Planning
The University of Western Australia
Nedlands, Western Australia

96

85

86

26

60

77

++ The University of Western Australia
Early Learning Centre
The University of Western Australia
Nedlands, Western Australia
++ The University of Western Australia
Pre Clinical Facility
The University of Western Australia
Crawley, Western Australia
++ Western Australian Institute for
Medical Research (North)
Western Australian Institute for Medical Research
Nedlands, Western Australia
++ Western Australian Institute for
Medical Research (South)
Western Australian Institute for Medical Research
Murdoch, Western Australia
++ Western Australia Police Service
Forensics Facility
Western Australian Police Service
Midland, Western Australia

45

59

9

10

30

tertiary education,
science and research.

